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CHAPTER IX.

Enter Cera'd. Trick.
t 1.1:111 A It It. ant in a ieM' kft J u-- t Tr;;k. timui-- .

vv, wealthy man i;i i.U i.v.i;
t 'xhs 'j ri:r!it. the friend f i:.:.o: t

who bad I'tfi h1 him out of
l.i., nnnnci;:! tlilTieuUies ami l:,vl made
;r ; ie for Lim to rrrowr after be
I hi . i in:! It-- a failure of Li- -

rt-v-. out business unceriakii.fis. tntered
: lie moui.

i;iii-Kiit-- of Tiv.sk sail tl.at be could
c uurc::l more (."id Li o.o-une.-- and
ru:I:'ess purpose be:ie:::h a mask ot
cordiality x'..a:i any ot'ar u.an in Nev.

York: e'- i"A sn ii tvvr fri-.ii- :'. In- - In i

f..i:i! 1 him vi;d. I: ii k !!

stuaelit f I ;,y.-inni.i- ti sec th::T
lh mail was ia sc if. i'a:;t the
vtry kcyi'.oit tf Lis cliarai-tt-- was ? i f

tliat he W"i;id pursu- - Li-- ; cwn
nds over nuy ofistach1. who! Lor those

finis wi'i.' basla-js- s r iv. s u: -

V-- t lit raid Trak could al
I.iirp.s.'S hi-ac- ath a sini'iitiy txtri'T
whcTi iii-sa-

ry. It liad bci-- roiaark-- 1

of Lira iu tho "Ptn-ot- that ht coal 1

iiit t witli a tiu:iii''ia'. opponent nt a di-

re tors' tabic aiivl profess l'rit rulhip
withiu a few laiiiMtes alter piaauiti? ;

ti:::t '."ppoin'iit's litter r;:ia.
'lea iu:in i b-- 1! ie:id--!i;p- .

peen.iniriv re.! I. trite a::: J firin. whi
fXiste.I lx'fwccii Ctrald Trask and l:o'-er- t !

Strickland. The f.'i'uier was the
ferocious l.nanci; 1 wolf, arid j

of aii) atid piea.-ur- e aad ruthicss i.i
ids methods ('? pursuing Lis ends. Tht
lattt-- was fraa!:!y dowstio aiid as

;

op--:- ; of '""O a.s he was ct

nijil straiizhrfur.vard i:i lis ways. Any-- T

i I - i r bidden or treacherous w-- ! alien t

to Lis i;a:;:re. lie act el. fre;ueaiiy to
bis dotrhai-i.t- . o:i jtnpuise. atid io in.--n I

o'iI i say that K.! crt Strickland e er j

deliberately planned to harm Li.".is. His ;

jiatuie was thf.t of tt.e trustful P"Ul
wl. will lea ve to a f:."ien. nntii that j

fri.-n- provos Litaseir fabe l ey.:;d
:m ti. a. When occasion came heeo;::

stri'.te. a nd strl'.'.e bard, but it took
much to rouse hi::: to the p"i::t of a.i- -

cr. t

.Men i'lsi'ri.-'- ely liked S!ri k;aid
just as they nataraliy ililili'-- and
mistrusted Trask. Often rtteraits Irsd ;

made t" wiirn the farmer azaia-- t ,

the latter. I ;:t he had bridled at the
lirst s:i'!rfs!i"i! f suck a thlrs. saying
that Traj-- had p- -i red bis frlend-h- t

and tliat he. Stri'a.iai.d. would listen
to no word a'-in-st his friend. j

And Tra-k- V Until the very end it
wns a my-icr- y . liy he imi'itaincfl his

oo-ditil- lty towarl Strichiand. lie had
iiothin to aaiu f r :n him iu a Cnan-i.- i!

way. becatise Stri kin (id's deal in cs in
re ent times liad nut panned out well, j

and liad h;i 1 to a!". upon Trask for
e. Socially Trask's position i

was as l.i'h as Strif:kit.nd's. the
m"tie of so ad a ticeu.ei.t wa lack- -

inir. I'erJia; s Trask Jn
Strickland the posessioii of qualities
lnckinir in his own c! aracter and was
attracted thereby aecordlntr to the law
of the attra ' tiMi: of epposites. I'er-hnp- s

thif" was :i:i t!nT reason.
On the ni-- i.t of June -- 1 Trak enter-

ed the i ro.iTn of the St: ickl.tnds
wish a cheery ,I!dlo. ltob!"'

"Hello. Jen;". Ib.w are you'' And
tin- - two men eias.d bands.

-- I i'ie:" said Trask. "Just iret back':"
"Yes. abor.t hfte-'i- ) minutes airo.

is arranged- - OIi, by th way.
you haven't met I 'oris, have ymiV

s'aake hands with Mr. Tr:c-"k.- "

T!ie little rerenvnv of introd;i ti":i
over nud Ieris Lfivin? shal.cn hands
sbvlv with Mr. Trask. the latter saw
th bla d !! in the little girl's anus.

Hello." ie sal 1. "who is this?"
"This is Herman." said Ioiis. and

Trask sh d; Lands cravely v. it!; the
d!l. sayiim "ilow do you do. IltT- -

man? Ihv. .! i von like America i

Then T-a- -'k turned to Stri kl.md j

w.f. tae p.io-i!o- u;

"So everything's all ri":ht. Bib?"
"Yes. 1 made very favorable terms

witli the r.ri"s e jie.''
When do you begin?"

"In a lew weeks. I bought a crack- -

erja k h m-e- ." j j

You'll leave soon, itlicn?" t

"Yes You got lay wire, of course, i

1 r ant to take up tilt note." j

Y.'lth a smile wbifci he intended to!
make as kindly as ssible. Trask re- -

plied:
"fan you mae it? If you cv.ft

it i

Thanks all same, but I want to j

1 ::v it"
I .lon't ndiid hcl.lluir off for a few I

months. That MIu.imki w.-n'- t put me i

e'U of 1 "
-- No." jii I trietiand. the tu:t scles of

;;- - jaws i ihto:' :nz f'T a "1 j

uca't w:u.t ty. i a".C aij; debts, behind i

me. I thnusl.t I mlslit have to nsk

f.r mi extension, but 1 managed to
s rae it together. The ttriircr ieople
h"ltKd me out."

'!1. you niay need it. anyhow."
raid Trnslc. "I'll wait until yon set on
your feet."

Stri. kland shook his head "Thank
Jerry, but 1 want to wipe it out. I'll
feel easier."

"All Tijrht. just as you lihe. Here's
the note."

And Trask took the t from
Lis money cae while Strickland reach-
ed into hH inside coal pocket and took
out a small Hat packet of bills.

"A lid here's your money." said Strick-
land.

There was surprise on Tr:ii's face
and in his voi.-- as lie said:

"Why the bills V
"Wei!, it was so darn Lard to et

that I just wanted tli pleasure of
handing you ten one-thousan- d dollar
bills."

Trask took the bills and put them
iato his po.-ket- "You'd letter count
h," said Strickland.

"I)iJ joti count If:" asked Trask.
"Yes."
"Weil, that's ponl enouch for me."
(gratitude and friendh:p were up- -

f.arent in Strickland's voi e a lie said:
"You me a bis; lift, old boy. I've

t bts to thank you for."
"Any time you need help"
"Yes. I know you've been a grood

pal. Jerry, but I hope thinjrs will run
smoothly now. I should have j;one
ltL' a?o. May has toen urging me for
ov r a year."

The joy of the lover-husban- d was in
the tone iu which Strickland uttered

v:. p

"I wart you to meet Mr. Trask, May,
said Strickland.

the name of his wife. It eaucbt the
ear of hi ; r.tid the face which
was turnel away from Strickland at
the ni' meat wore a peculiar smile.
Itut tla-r- was nothing to betray his
thoughts in his intonation or words
'.vheu he r piled:

"She must have guessed wliat was
cr.tnius."

I 'liilo in his wife was now upper-li- e

most in Strickland's mind as nil
: were J :

"Ves; women have instincts about
those thinas. 1 tell you, Jerry, she's
one woman in n million. She's stuck
to mo like a major through all this
business; never whimpered a minute:
never a complaint or an angry word.
Ah. she's an ace!"

"She must be." replied Trask.
"You know." Strickland went on. "it's

too bad you never met May. I want
yon to know her. Ioris, dear, run and
till mamma t! t Mr. Trask is here."

Trask raised l;is right hand in a ges-

ture of dissent. He frowned just a
trifle, and his voice sounded a bit hur-
ried as he replied:

"Some other time. Bob. I've got to
hurry away. By the bye. I'd like to
have yon come down to my place at
Long Branch Sunday. I'm getting up
a fishing party six or eight of us.
Tlie bass are running well now."

"I'll be glad to come." said Strick-
land. .

"I'll give you the address."
Ttask took from his pocket a card

atid a poie i! and wrote on the card.
"It's in Henderson place, three blocks
from the railroad station." he said;
"hi-- t house on tLe corner."

He gave the card to Strickland, w ho
placed it in his pocket with the word
"That-ks.- " ..

"I'.etter come down Saturday night,
as we want to leave by 5 Sunday
morninp," said Trask. "Bat I've pot
to run alonir now."

As be turned to the doorway be came
face to face with May Strickland,
about to enter the room. For a mo-

ment be hesitated; then made as if to
po on. The woman saw him and drew
back, but her husband, looking past
his departing friend, saw her and halt-
ed bcr with:

"Come in. dear."
There was no way out for May

Strickland at this Juncture In her life.
She could not retreat without evident
discourtesy to her husband's guest.
Reluctantly she entered the room, and
the die was cast whose throwing meant
so much In the lives of all four there
present, the woman, the child and the
two men. with others whose fates were
interwoven with theirs.

May Strickland's face was pale as
she entered the room, and a close ob-

server miuht have seen her hands
twitching her handkerchief nervously.
Her husband at that moment was not
a keen watcher. Ills mind was too
intent on the pleasure of introducing
the wife who was the joy and pride of
bis life and the man who bad proved
himself so good a freind. Was It not
Trask who had made possible the suc-

cessful trip to Cleveland which was to
result in the opening of a new life for
his beloved May and Dorte. nts well as
for himself?

Strickland's face beamed ns be said:
"I want j'ou to meet Mr. Trusk. May.

Jerry, my wife."
Both Mrs. Strickland and Trask bow.

d, the former in silence and the latter
with a formal "iKdigbted, Mrs. Strick-
land." Then, Laving recovered Lis
poise, lie said:

"I've often heard Bob siak if you."
Strickland laughed. "Yes. dear, Jer-

ry knows almost as much aIout you as
I do."

Although the busbaDd did not
it. there was strain apireut in

the grouping of the three. Trask re-

lieved it by saying, Well. I've got to
hurry away now."

Strickland answered impulsively:
"Oh. wait just a few minutes! Good

heavens. I want May to know you,"
"Sorry." said Trak, "but I can't

Some other time. Good night. Mrs,
Strickland."

In a low voice, the words scarcely
audible. May Strickland replied. "Good
ni-ht- :"

And now Trask turned h!s full face
upon her. laying Just the faintest pos-

sible stress upon his word1: "I liopv to
Lave the pleasure again, Mrs. Strick-
land. Good niahti" To Iorls also
there was a "Good night" before Trask
left, followed by Strickland.

Mrs. Strickland followed them with
her eyes until ulie was quite sure that
they were out of earshot; then In a hur-
ried, uncertain way Fbe turned to her;
little daughter with th? question:

"Ioris, dear, was he Mr. Trask
here long?"

"Yes." answered the child; "they
were talking an awfully long time.
Daddy's going fishing at Ixing Branch."

"What do you mean, child?"
"Mr. Trask lives at Ixng Branch, and

daddy's going fishing with him Sunday.

Husband and Wife Were Alone To-
gether at Last.

Wouldn't it le funny if Mr. Trask
found your purse, mamma?"

"Be quiet, Ioris!'
Having sied his parting guest, Strick-

land the room. lie said to
his wife:

"Well, you weren't very talkative,
dear."

"I was wither taken aback. I didn't
expect to find a stranger here."

"Well. I'm glad you two met at last,"
said Strickland. "It's too bad you didn't
get to know each other sooner."

"What brought him here?"
"I wired him to come. I took up thnt

note the $10,M I owed him."
Had Kobert Strickland's mind not

leeu so occupied with bis relief over
the freedom from the debt which had
harassed him be could not Lave failed
to note the horror stricken eyes of his
wife. Her figure was Hexed forward
from the waist, and there was uncon-
trollable agitation in her manner.

"You mean you paid it?"
"Yes. Why, what's the matter?"
"Nothing. But I thought I'm glad

3 ou're able to."
His wife'B agitation passed from

Strickland's mind. Only the thought uf
financial freedom and Trask's geueros:'
ity remained. I

"Yes," be faid. "I feel better, too.
'

though Jerry would have given me as
much time as I wanted. He's a big
hearted chap."

, "Yes."
"He invited me to go fishing wltto

him to Long Branch on Sunday." ;
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Cut This Out
It Is Worth Money j

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
5 cents to Foley & Co., 2S35 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, 111, writing your name
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive in return a trial package con-
taining:

(1) Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, the standard lamily remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, wiooping
cough, tightness and soreness in
cheBt, grippe and bronchal coughs.

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys and
blaCder ailments, pain In sides and
back due to Kidney Trouble, sore
muscles, stiff joints, backache and
rheumatism.

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets," a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic Especially comforting to
stout persons, and a purgative needed
by evervbodv with sluggish bowels
and torpid liver. You can try these
three familv remedies for only 5c

Sold Everywhere.

"Oh. I think Helen will expect na to
dinner!"

"By George! I never thought of
tliat. All right 1 won't go, then.

There was relief in May Strickland's
manner as she said:

"'o, dou't. Besides, I dislike the
idea of juur being out in a boat.

"All right, m telephone Jerry in the
morning."

It was tedt1me now for Doris. Id
the manner of all children, she tagged
bard for "Just five minutes more with
iladdy, please," but both daddy and
mother were obdurate, insisting that a
'Tittle girl should haw leen in bed
hours ago." After kissing them totl
good night Doris trotted off to bed,
not, however, until Strickland bad ask
ed her to hang up his vest for him.
She took her new treasure, Herman
with her. and her parting words were
"Leave the door oien."

Huslmnd and wife were alone to-

gether for the first time since hb
homecoming.

"Oh, liobert," said May, "I've read
yonr letter a dozen times. 1 feel as
though I knew every nook ami comer
of the house. I'm io anxions to eo."

"We'll be there soon," saU Strick
land. "As soon aa we can get ready
say two weeks."

"Oh. as long as that?"
"Wetl, ten days If you Ilk."
"IiOt's go next week." said Mtiy en

gerly. "1 have grown to detest New
York."

"But we've watted so long; a few
days more Ar less"

"That's Just it. We've waited so
long that It's gotten on my nerves."

(To be Continued)

Social Dance January 1.

Remember the next bip social dance
night in Murray will be Saturday,
January 1, at the Puis & Gansemer
hall. The music will be furnished by
the Holly orchestra of Plattsmouth,
and the usual good time is assured.

Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red
Cockerels for sale. Price $1.00 to

2.50 each. Troy E. Wiles, Cedar
Creek, Neb. Weeping Water 'Phone
No. 2825.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE house, 2 lots,
barn and ( outbuildings; 3 blocks
from Columbian school. Inquire of
Homer Shrader.

WANTED!- -

LIVE POULTRY

A carload of live poultry to be de-

livered at car near C, B. & Q. freight
depot, Plattsmouth, Neb., on Tuesday,
December 28th, one day only. We
will pay cash as follows:
Hens 11c
Pullets 11c
Ducks 11c
Geese 10c
Old Roosters Cc

Remember the date. We will be on
hand rain or shine and take all poultry
offered for sale.

W. E KEENEY.

gol. vsn om,
AUCTIONEER

WEEPING WATER, NEBRASKA

18 to 20 years experience is

worth something to those who
have property for sale.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

I am always after the High
Dollar for Your Goods.

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SECURING

HOLIDAY GOODS

Anything: Yon Want for Presents for

Your Family and Friends Can Be

Had in I'lattsmouth.

The nearness of Christmas has been
noted before in the Journal in the
preparation of the merchants for the
event in providing their customers
with the best possible bargains that
might be desired in the way of Christ-
mas goods, and they are putting out
perhaps the best display that has been
made in the city for some years in all
lines.

The store of E. A. Wurl, one of the
most progressive in the city, has been
quite busy the last few days in ar-

ranging for the holiday season, and
the lines of useful and sensible pres-

ents offered there , is exceptionally
large and arranged in a neat and at-

tractive manner that cannot but at-

tract the eye of the busy shopper.
Here also can be found the best of the
good things for the Christmas dinner
and anything that the market can af-

ford will be offered to the patrons of
the store.

At the establishment of Zuckweiler
& Lutz the store is arranged with
a fine line of staple and fancy articles
that await the inspection of the
Christmas shopper, and anything in
the dry goods or grocery line can be
found in profusion in this store.

The big furniture store of M. Hild
is also teeming with a great many of
the best and most attractive gifts that
could possibly be selected for the home
and which would be appreciated by the
housewife or anyone else. The lire
of up-to-da- te articles of furniture
carried here is most extensive.

Up on North Sixth street there is

a store that while it is not a gift shop
has about as pond a ilne of the danties
that goes to make up the pleasures of
the inner man as can be found :p. the
city, and this is the store of Lorenz
Brothers, where their grocery and
meat line is one of the largest carried
in the city.

The store of W. J. Streight, the
North Sixth street furniture dealer,
also has a great many useful and sub-

stantial articles which would make a
most acceptable Christmas gift to an
individual or household.

At the store of Kroehler Brothers
can be found anything in the hardware
line that could possibly be desired by
man or woman, and they are always
willing to show the public just wha
they have in the Christmas stock in
this line of goods.

In the shoe line there are two first-clas- s

establishments where anything
in this line can be found, and many a
most appropriate gift for the Christ-
mas season is awaiting the inspection
of the shopper at the stores of the
Fetzer Shoe Co. and Avard & Mc-

Lean.
In the line of good first-cla- ss pro- -

1 1ri
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"Nehawka's Best"

BEATS ALL THE REST!
car

Not only our opinion but
the verdict of a host of sat-

isfied customers.

If you are not using

NehavKa Flour

take a sack home with you
today and try it.

Every sack guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

For sale by every mer-

chant in Nehawka, all the
leading dealers in Platts-
mouth and Hiatt & Tutt, of
Murray.

Nehawka Milling
COMPANY.

Nehawka. - - Nebraska

visions for the Christmas dinner, and
in fact for the entire year, they can
always be found at the stores of A. G.
Each, J. S. Hall, L. B. Egenberger and
Hatt & Son, and at the last named
establishment can be found one of the
best lines of fine meats in the city.
The firm of G. W. Thomas & Co. also
are headquarters for a full line of
fine meats and all the necessary in-

gredients for a rattling good Christ-
mas dinner in this line.

In the way of trimmings for the
Christmas dinner and all manner of
the best fruits, nuts and other good
things to tat, the Plattsmouth Basket
store and the establishment of John
Schiappacasse can be found to be full
10 overflowing and it is only necessary
to visit them to discover this fact.

Bear This in Mind.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by far the best medicine in
the market for colds and croup," says
Mrs. Albert Elosser, Lima, Ohio.
Many others are of the same opinion.
Obtainable everywhere.

Christmas will soon be here - Buy
your stationery now. You will find
a complete line at the Journal office.

IN ( 111 T COl ItT.
STATE OF X KB l: ASK A.

County of Cuss. fs.
In t!:e .f-- f tin I ".ft ate John

I't-lr- i !;, 1. I ast il.
To Ail t'eiMitis I nt crc.-ti- 'i' :

You hip iiMfly inti!ipl that there
has l.i'Mi tileil in this Court, petition of
i:iizah th Katharina Keil. Exerutrix of
tie estate of John Peter Keil, I (fcensed.
alietrinir therein that said estate lias
I.een fully administered, and praying
that said estate he finally settled and
the property assigned as provided in
the wiil of said I "eeeased. and that the
said Executrix lie 1 ischareed.

Tliat a hearinc will he had upon said
oetition leto-- this Court in the County
Court Uootus at I'lattsmouth. in said
County, on the :tOth day of Ie-emOe-

l'l". at nine oVln'-- a. ni.
"Witness mv hand and the seal of the

item that you will need

E3

3

County Court of silk! County this Oth
tluv of Iiecember, 1 !').".

Sea! ALLKN .1. IIEESMX.
Count v JuiIltp.

NOTICE Ol" M IT TO Ut IKT TITLE.
In ibr DiMlrlcf 4 vurl of I be Coast ut)', rliriwka.
Wilhelmina ti. Tiyner, 1 'In in t i i IT ,

vs.
Isuae Coe, et al., I eef ndants.
To the defendants, Isaac Coe: Mrs. Isu.ic

Coe, first real name unknown, the
unknown heirs, devisees, leirnt-- ,

personal representatives and a!l other
persons interested in the es'ate of
l.iiiii' Coe. deceased. the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentative and all oilier person in-

terested in the estate of Mrs Isaac
Coe, first real name unknown. oe eas-
ed; A. C. I:eeu, otherwise dcscrihcd
as Aimer C. Iteed; Sarah M Heed; t lie
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representative ami all other
persons interested in t tie estate of A.
C Iteed, otherwise described H A l-

iner C. Heed, deceased: the ut known
heirs. devisees, legatees, personal
representative and all ctiier persons
interested in tiie estate of saiah M.
Iteed, deceased; the unknown owner
and t lie unknown claimant of the
north half NVi of th southeast
ouarter (SK'4 of Suction tlnrtv-Hv- e

I. Township eleven (lit. Eant:e
thirteen !.'!, east of the M h I". M., in
the Count) of Cass, Xehra.-ka- :
Vou are herehy notified that on le-ceinh- er

ltith. A I). 1M.".. plaintiff filed
her suit in the listrict Court of t he
County of Cass, Nebraska. to iio t
jua'r.t iff title to the foijowli.fr

lands, to-wi- t: The north half
I'N I of the southeast quarter (SK'4i
of Section thirH-tiv- e 2.". Township
eleven (11). Eaiisre thirteen il.'i. east
of the f.th I". M.. in the County of Ch.--k.

Nebraska, because of her adverse pos-
session h herself, h r ancestor and
trrantors for more than ten vears prior
to the commencement of said suit, and
to enjoin each and all of you from ha- -

ins or claiming any rijr'-i- line. i:en or
interest, either leual or equitable, in or
to said lands or any part thereof, to r --

quire you to set forth your nth'., title,
claim, lien or interest therein. If at: v.
either leual or equitable, and to have
tie seme adjudired interior to th1 title
of plaintiff and for general equitable
relief. This notice Is made pursuant to
an order of the Court.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Monday, January
E'lfi. or your default will be duly
entered therein.

YVILHELMIXA J. TKJXER.
Plaintiff.

YV. A. ItOBEILTSOX.
Attorney.

mitici: OK M IT TO ti ii:t titi.i:.
In Dip IMxtrlet 4 atari f 1 hr 4 ! y (

( a ho. Nebraska.
Sarah M. Iinrrison, Sarah El izabt 1

Martin and Eva May Harvey.
i'lalntifts.

vs.
William Harrison, et al.,

1 ef nda nt .

To William Harrison, if living, if dead,
his heirs, oevisees, letatee and per-
sonal representative, and all person
interested In his estate, whose name
are unknown, and Har-
rison, wife of said William Harrison,
whose first real name i unknown,
def eiida n I s :

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that on I lie Mh flay of lie.emlrf-r- .

A. I . in la. the above named plaintiff
filed their petition In the Iqstro t Court
of the County of Cass. Nebraska,
iijralnst you and each arid all of vou as
(lefendai'its. the obeci a?,d pra er of
whic h petition is to quiet plaintiffs'
title in and to the following dcs-rite-

real estate, tn-wi- t; The Southwest
quarter iSW, I of Section eiirht (Si,
in Township Twelve U i. North of
Karifre ten 10i. East of f.th 1". M.. in
Cass County, Nebraska, to forever ex-
clude and enjoin you and em h of you.
and all persons claim ink.' hv. through or
under you, from claimiric: any rtirl t,
title, ciaim. lien or interest in or to
the said real estate or any part thereof,
and to require each of you to set forth
your rjnl.t, title, interest or lien there-
in. 4 ;TiT. elttirr leifcaj iriyu t hie, nnd
to have the same adjudged inferior to
plaintiffs' title to said land, and for
equitable relief. I'laintiff allene fhat
they ami Samuel W. Harrison. from
whom thev inherited said real estate,
I: n.ve been in the actual, continuous,
open, notorious, exclusive and adverse
..ossessinn and ownership of all JBtd
lands, claiming the fame airanist all
the world and especially atainst t he
defendants herein, since prior to th-ve-

lvsv
You and each of urn are further

notified that you are required to answer
said petition on or befoie the Tth dav
of January, A. I'. and if you fail
so to do. your default will be entered
therein arid judmnerit entered in ac-
cordance with t lie prayer of plaintiff s.

pet it in.
I luted this 1 7 1 li day of Iccember. A.

I. 11"..
SAKAII M H.MUlIs'iN.
SMtAH E1J.AHETH MAETIX.
EVA MAY HAKVEY,

Plaintiffs.
l'ALMKU, TATIM! I'ALMKK,

Attorneys.

about your home
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and be ready for the cold weather that arrive here in a short time

Remember we are in a position to quote
the best prices on all kinds of

building material
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